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Meet Blake
• Enterprise Company

(1,001-5,000 employees)

• Banking

• KnowBe4 Security Awareness Training
• KnowBe4 Compliance Plus Training

Blake’s Advice
“Overall value is the most 
important factor a company 
uses to choose the right 
provider and KnowBe4 is, in 
my opinion, the industry leader 
in value provided.”

Blake Weaver
VP of Product Delivery
MetaBank

What Blake Likes Most About KnowBe4
“Having compliance training and security training all on 
the same platform is extremely beneficial. Having all the 
tests in the same place offers the end user the 
confidence and comfort that they aren't falling victim to 
a phishing scam. It is also easiest for the end user to 
have familiarity with one platform.”

What Blake Has Achieved With KnowBe4 
“Since using KnowBe4 we have not had any security 
incidents. The excellent content puts [KnowBe4] 
ahead of their competitors and provides a good "bang 
for your buck". And honestly, knowing your employees 
are provided with the proper up-to-date training 
material and education is invaluable in ensuring they 
are well informed, reducing your company's overall 
compliance risk.”

How Blake Uses KnowBe4 
“Every quarter we complete our assigned courses to 
ensure we are knowledgeable of the latest threats and 
know how to protect/defend ourselves to keep our 
environment safe. Their compliance content is 
informative and to the point. It highlights the critical 
topics to keep you informed and up to date on the latest 
developments.”

Why Blake Needed KnowBe4
“Our company implemented KnowBe4 several years 
ago for security awareness training. Being able to 
easily identify a malicious email is one of the most 
important ways to keep an organization safe." 

Customer Story

KnowBe4 customer story 
independently published on
                                July 2022.

Score 10 out of 10

See Blake’s Full Review »  

Get Your Free
Training Preview

“KnowBe4's [Compliance Plus] is the only training I 
have used that doesn't feel like you are reading or 
watching content from the 20th century.”
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